
XPOFT TRADE FOR

fEEK, (78,000,000

Imports of $38,000,000 Are

ReportedBath Mark New

High Record.

Foreign trade figures, made public by
the Bureau of Foreign and Domertlo

I Commerce, ahow that the sale and shlp- -

Ifient of American product In the
jorld'e raarketg continues its unprece- -

cted galna, despite the complaint of
of shipping facilities.

Fwo foreign commerce bulletins were
Issued. One revealed a steady growth
of the shipment of food products

during tne momn 01 January,Soad with the corresponding month
Inf last year and with the preceding
iDecember. The other was the regular

veekiy bulletin.
The weekly trade statement marks the

I week endlrur February 20 as another
reford breaker as to volume of exports
and imports, but not &a to trade bal-
ance, since the European war began.
xnexmoum 01 ouuw coueciea is aiso
tMtfAvri.HTAjLklnar.

The twelve leading- - customs dis
tricts during that week exported goods

(lia villi. nf tAll UH 9QA rTKlM laIU fcic "J fWWWV
X3.wo.uw nigner won the. next oast
weeK.

The Imports ajrrrexated S34.669.Oi9. and
I that Is $7,000,000 greater than the next
best week. ThV amount of duties col

lected were 14,464.601, which is 600,WO
ugner tnan tne next nest weex.

frade Balances Above Average.
The trade balance for the twelve cus- -

Itoms districts was $3l,7S3,231, which Is a
I little over the average.

'ibe exports, according to the bureau's
I estimates, for tho entire country aggro-liut- e

about $78,100,000. and the Imports
I total around $39,500,000. The trade bal-
ance for the entire country for theiek, therefore. Is approximately $38,- -
coo.ooo.

Should th fourth week in February
keep pace with the first three weeks,
W February trade balance will aggre-Igat- e

$160,000,000.
The amount or cotton exported during

I the week aggregated 336,963 bales.
The ehlwnenta of American oreaa- -

stuffs, meats, dairy products, and cot-te- n

flp the foreign markets during the
month-o- f January last totaled $141,737,-iS- J,

which la $35,000,000 larger than the
corresponding month of last year and
$15,1)00,000 larger than during the month
of December, 1914.

Great Increase In Breadstuffs.
The exportation of breadstuffs aggre

gated $55,637,445 In value, against $11- ,-

042,316 during January, 1914. The value
of tho wheat shipments totaled $33,096,- -
143, against $4,740,244 In the 1913 January;
corn, $4,886,856 in January, against $1,103,- -

ln the corresponding montn or last
year; flour, l.iti,i m January, against

l$r,02.1S6 in January of last year: cotton,
Ksi.WS.921 In January, against $68,426.3$
Idurlng January of last year; meat and

dairy products, fj,K,isn in January,
against $13,994,087 in January, 1913.

Girl So Pretty, He
Would Let Gem Go

Jut She's Held for Theft of Hii
$100 Diamond Accuser's

Remorse Too Late.
NEW TORK. Feb. 24. Frederick a
Jden, elderly and distinguished of man- -

almost lost his nerve in a police
ktation last night, when it came to ac
cusing Miss Pearl Halpern, young and
pretty, of stealing a $100 diamond from'rila apartment

He met the girl on Broadway, and had
patrolman arrest her. Alden began

Is Kale with heat, but his first glance
t Miss Halpern, pale and nervous,, aa
he stood before the desk, almost tied

Ills tongue.
He struggled on for a while, trying to

tell Lieutenant Lawson how he had been
deceived. Then he galnced at Miss Hal-
pernI again, demure and chic in tailored
nit and cloth topped boots.

"Say, lieutenant," he broke off, "isn't
she pretty, though? I'm sorry this has
happened, femes a pretty girl.

His remorse was too late. Lieutenant
Lawson insisted that the girl be held.
She admitted, the ponce say, navmg
tnlrjtn fViA tram nrhn kVia urnt In thA
epartTent of Alden, who had been de
scribed to her Dy a girl iriena, sne saia,
as a "good thing." She said she had
given the jewel away.

Plans to End Treating
In Bars of New Jersey

TRENTON, Feb. 24. If the Stevens
Mils pass the Legislature, the end of
treating a friend, or of getting drunk

m come In New Jersey.
Tbe measures are so drawn that it Is

sb much as the value of a saloon man's
license to give a guest more tnan one
drink when he comes Into a bar. He
niusif.be a guest the second time by re-
entering before he can get another
drink.

Aeain. the man seeking; sociability in
a taloon Is cut out because he "mustI drink alone," or at least two men touch- -

ling elbows and glasses must each pay
for their own drink.

Another provision of the bills Is that
Ithe saloonkeeper can serve but one

urowler of beer to one person.

E.T. Williams to Talk
On "Chinese Republic"

,ln 'illustrated lecture on the "Chinese
Rn.KH." will ia fflvnn hv WHurorH T
Williams, of the State Department, to- -
light in the Cairo.

Mr. Williams, who for years has
prved in the consular service in China,
111 describe the customs of the Chinese

Icople, their mode of living, ana their
tugion. Tne pumic is inviiea.

sionarv Loses Fight
For Chicago Property

An attempt by Peter H. Anderson, a
llsslonary of Chicago, to obtain control

real estate in Chicago, which repre- -
tnted the proceeds of a nlacer cold
line in Alaska, which he claimed to
live discovered, but which was claimed

rthe bwedlHh Evanirolical Mission.
hded in failure yesterday when the 8u--
leme Court dismissed Anderson's ap--
tul rrom an aaverse decision In Illinois
lurts.

ills Camping Companion
ind Then Ends Own Life
.

SKOWHEGAN. Me. Feb. 24 A dou- -
lle tragedy a enacted at Arthur Uus-lln- 's

snorting cainn on nilia l'nnri nur
Ihe liead waters of the Kennclieck, early
liua.v, ncu tiaweh, DUXRlns bon-h-la- w

shot and Killed elude Bouchard,
Ind then committed suiride.

No reason is known for the tragedy.

PHOTOPLAYS AND
PHOTOPLAYERS

7 OAXDlOOt MACK.

I liiWWWWWW 7t v!'v, "A L m

RUTH STONEHOUSE,
The Essanay star, who appears with E. H. Calvert in "Third Hand High"

at the Princess tomorrow.

Adaptation of Stage
Successes Is Not

Always Suitable
On Screen

In an extensive exposition of the
Ideas of theater magnates now em-
barking in motion picture enter-
prises, William A. Brady stated a
day or two ago that ono of the dif-
ficulties found by them was the fact
that many of their plays were not
suited to screen production. And
Mr. Brady also stated that a num-
ber of tho pla3 that have lecn
produced on the screen from stage
successes were extremely poor ex-

hibitions.
Had Mr. Brady gone a bit farther

in his ' statement it Is more than
likely he could have told why so
many of the stage successes that
have been produced before the cam-

era have made such poor rilayu. The
roason is very simple. The adapta-
tion of the play from tho stage to
the screen is done by some on who
does not know his business. Or,
worse yet. by some one who might
be entire tamitlar with tho needs
of the photoplay without in the
least being In sympathy with the
ideas of the playw light who origi-
nally constructed the drama. v

Louis Reeves Harrison, probpblv
one of the keenest observers of the
lllm in the country, discusses this
question at some length, curiously
enough. In an article In the Moving
Picture World, which must have
been written before tho Brady state-
ment was published. Among other
things Mr. Harrison says:

"The tiouble Ib that men of cie-atl-

imagination and keen powers
of observation are rarely engaged in
the work ot regenerating the

'famous' plays and novels.
That work Is turned over to direc-
tors or to amateurs capable only
of Impotent appropriation. The
author of any novel or stage play
above mediocrity was capable of
putting vitality Mnto his structure,
a vitality not to be preserved, rather
to be disturbed, by rearrangement
of his story for screen purposes. It
is probably on that account that the
characters In most adaptations move
about as though Impelled by hyp-
notic suggestion, not by the volition
of a warm and throbbing Individ-
uality-

"How is there to bo an thing vital
In a story whose characters have no
souls? Who Ib to put semis Into
them? Men of no inspiration? When

ou watch a screen story with only
slight interest, a Bort of mild curi-
osity, such as that aroused by the
wax flsures In tho Hdon Musee,
simply "extend jour observations into
the depths of the thing and you will
find that It lacks Inspiration. What
does the adaptation of a once-famo-

work of Action amount to without
Inspiration, the breath of Its life? It
amounts to nothing more than a use-
less and Impotent appropriation.

"Plot, action, situation, all theso
are but useful external!,. Tho es-
sence of the whole play Is that con-
sciousness which makes experlonoo
possible for the characters. It Is tho
workings and manifestations of mind
that the audience wishes to see. A
really powerful play gives rise to a
state of Individual coma In the audi-
ence. Its members no longer live In
tnelr own little worlds, but wholly In
that of the leudlng chaiactera of the
story. Souls in the audlcnro are

They leave their bodies
and live In close fellowship with the
souls of those whoso experiences are
being depleted.

"There is such a thing as Justl-tlab- ie

appropriation for the sci een
what has sened In other medium,
but? the material used must bo

with new life when It Is given
new form. Shakespeare drew from
all tho published lesoutces of his day
quite as well as from his wondrous
imagination If a Shakespeare of to-
day were to take any one of tho
Broadway shlnplasters off the boards
about the time it was ready to drop
fioni sheer inability to hang on, lie
could Infuse It with a spirit i.o great
thfit 't would endure the ase,s, all by,
the magical touch of ti tic genius,
lie would tiansform it.

"It Is that skill which makes the
playwright. Ills to seize some signal
and Imperative message and treat it
as becomes an artist and a crafts-
man. It appears at times, as though
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the technique of a veritable genius
Is the supreme glory of his art, but
It Is only a bright thread In an In-

tricate fabric. Interwoven In the
deautltul pattern of his mind. His
to crystallize the atmosphere of his
age and give fornrto ideals that are
in close accord with tho spirit of hlB
times. His to Illumine human ex-
pel lence. His to provide Its

U. S. War Aero Stands
Test Satisfactorily

NEW YORK. Feb. 24.-O- nly fifty wit-
nessed an aeroplane flight that marked
the beginning of a new' epoch In Amer-
ican aeronautics. Flying high above
Hempstead Plains aviation field, Albert
8. Helnrlch gave a satisfactory demon-
stration of tho flrst armored military
aeroplane to be completed for submis-
sion to the United States Oo ernment.

The motor, as well as
the compartments occupied by the avia-
tors, are protected by armor plate.

High on the forward end of the fusil-
lade, Just behind the tractor blade, will
be mounted a rapid-lir- e machine gun.

Opium Transportation
Law Constitutional

The Supreme Court held constitu-
tional that section of the Federal antl- -
oplum law which makes It a crime to
receive, conceal, or facilitate tho tran-
sportation of opium after Importation,
where there Is knowledge that the
opium has been Imported unlawfully.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS

By GARDNER MACK.

Betty Nannen In "The Celebrated
Scandal," b.v Joseph Kchricar),
OVIUiam Fov), Ciandall', Vlnth
and E Street.

Blanche Meet and House Peters
In "The Wnrrrns of VlrKlnla," by
William C. DeMllle, ( Brlaneo-I.aa-- k

I, the Gardes, 4!!3 Ninth atreet.
Mrs. I,esJie Carter In "I)u Barry"

((eorare Klelne), the Strand, Ninth
and II streets.

Barbara Ten n ant Ib "The Mark-
ed Woman" (World Film Corp.),
the Apollo, U24 H atreet northeaat.

Mary Plrkfurd In "Such a Mttle
Uneen" (Famous Plajers), the
Prlnceaa, Tnelfth and It atreeta
northeast.

Kd Coxen, Wlnnlfred Greenwood,
George Field and John bteppllns;
In "Silence" (merlcan). the Staun-
ton, Sixth nnd Massachusetts air-nu- e

northeaat.
Kd Coxen, Wlnnlfred Greenwood

and George field In "Jimtmed"
(American l, the empire, UK. i
treet northeast.
"The UriiK Terror" (l.nhln), the

Dixie, Kltfhth and 11 atreeta north-
eaat.

Kddle l.jona and Victoria Forde
In "All Aboard" (Nestor), the

."ill) Seventh atreet.
King Himuot in "Three Tlraea and

Out" lni, the I.ufaette, K be-
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth
atreeta.

Max Anher In "Pooling Father"
(Joker), the Odeon, Church, near
Fourteenth atreet.

Mjrtle Gonzalea and Alfred Voa-hiir- nh

In "l.lfe'a Gnme" (Vita-ariipb- l,

the Ileere, Georala ave-
nue and Park road.

"File ll.'t" (BloKrapb), the Sa-- o.

Fourteenth, near Irtlus; atreet.
Glndra Ilanaon In "The Straight

Itoad" (Famoua Plaera), the
Fourteenth, near Irting Street.

Franclx X. Bushman In "The
Shant) on Trembling Hill" (Km-aan- a;

1, the Hippodrome, Mnth aud
Mfn Vork mrnue.

Note These selections are made
from programs prepared by themanagers of the theaters con-
cerned and no lesponslbllitv l as-
sumed lor arbitrary changes with-
out notice to The limes. They are
based on the personality of the
players and the producing com-
pany and not pergonal inspection,
except In speclel cases. G. M,)

IT HARVEST

THE WORLDS RICHES

Congressman Moss Sees in

Europe's Conflict Era of

Prosperity for Farmer.

Never since the Any Adam was so
summarily ejected from the Garden of
Kdcn has there bcon a generation of
Uffmers so favored as are tho farmers
of America today. And ono of tho rea-
sons Is the nrcscnt war In Europe, 'as-
serts llalph W. Moss, a prosperous
farmer of Center, Ir -

Why pick Mr. Mss" out tq ask?
Well, Mr. Moss, In addition to being a
piosperous fnrtner. Is a student of agri-
culture on a broad scale and a member
of Congress. It Is rnthcr the regular
thing to ask him about such things.
When Pcsldent Wilson was selecting a
commission to study agricultural con-
ditions in Europe, the first man he
picked was Congressman Moss. Borne
of his conclusions follow:

"The American nation ha worshiped
at the shrine of the manufacturer since
the close of the civil war, because this
Industry has had the power to reward
Its votaries with abundant wealth.

"High wages, short hours, and large
dividends have become associated with
the American furnace and workshop.
During the same period, the American
farmer has been a man who was com-
pelled to work long hours, sell his prod-
ucts for low prices, pay low wages to
his labor, and even to deny his family
the luxuries of life.

"Splendidly Prepared."
"The European war Is fraught with

such momentous consequences to our
nation as to appear Incredulous to the
average citizen. New rlchcB are to he
added to our nation as suddenly as
good fortune came to Aladdin. The
present generation of farmers Is to be
the most faorcd since Adam was
driven from the Garden of Edon.

"At the outbreak of the war we were
In a splendid state of prepaiedness to
meet an extra demand for agricultural
prbducts at a higher price. For a gen-
eration we had heen busv Improving
our roadB and transportation facilities;
we had likewise Improved our live
stock, seed grains, and agricultural
tools. We have steadily extended our
arable areas by draining swamps, clear-
ing forest areas, and Irrigating the des-
ert. Our schools and colleges have been
Adding to our source of knowledge by
diffusing scientific Information concern-
ing all phases of agricultural produc-
tion.

Harvest World's Riches.
"Indeed, It seems as If tho hand of

fate, which has po favored the des-

tinies of our nation, was designedly
preparing us to meetour present un-

paralleled opportunities to garner In
the great harvest of the world's riches.

"European agriculture will be de-

moralized bv this war. and it will re-

quire at least a generation before farms
can again roach the past olumo of pro-
duction. Their agriculture Is more
highly organized than ours, and this
condition was brought about by large
governmental aid and assistance. It
Is an agriculture which can be sus-
tained only by the most perfect organ-
ization.

"Belgium. Prance. Holland. Gimany,
nnH the British Isles are the very gar
dens of Europe, and their agriculture
was tne most nigniv nrKaiiizi-- o n
In the world; yet their commnca pro-
duction under tho most lavorable con-
ditions could not feed their own ieople.
The result Tff the war can only be to
Increase Inrgelv the world's demands on
th American "farmer. This moans, for
the lirst time In our existence as a
nation, that increased farm production
can go steadily forward with ilslnu
pi ices for our products. That Is what
will gio new life to our agilculture
and Increased wenlth to our nation.

"All branches of our industries will
feel this Increased demand.

"Our farm homes requlro refurnish-
ing, or rather, rebuilding. Our farm-
ers, as a class, have had less money
to spend by wav of lmprolng their
homes and banishing monotony trom
their lives than any other class of our
citizens.

"Thus a new commercial era will
follow this agricultural revival and
prosperity will attend all Industries.

"I deplore tho miseries of war, but
I can see In It tho uplifting of our
forming class, the rebuilding of our
agriculture, and the acquisition of na-

tional wealth beyond even the hopes of
the fervent dreamer of yesterday. It
Is a time tor everv American io kci
busy, whatever mav be his field ot
labor: for he Is certain to receive an
ample reward for his industry."

Estate of H. H. Rogers
Is Divided Into Lots

FAIR HXVEN, Mass.. Feb. 24. The
Fair Haen estate of the late H. H.
Rogers Is being divided Into building
lots, which soon will be offered for sale.
This place was the birthplace of the
Standard Oil man and up to the time of
his death tho town had a 'warm place in
his heart. Ho maintained a country
home and spent much time here every
year.

The estate, on which Mr. Rogers spent
a great deal of money, Ib being dis-

mantled. Recently Mr. Rogers' son
shipped many trees and considerable
shrubbery to the Rogers estate at Oyster
Bay.

H. H. Rogers gave liborally to the
charitable enterprises of this place and
donated money, for building schoolhouses,
a. library and a church.

Barkeep Had Thievish
Thirst for Classics

NEW YORK, Feb. C4. A bartender
who could set 'em up for tho crowd
while he discussed Horace or Plato came
to light In special sessions In thq person
of Oscar Otto.

He was sentenced by Justice Herrman
to three months In the penitentiary on
Blackw ell's Island.

His thlist for the works of high-brow- s

took him to the New York Public Li-
brary, from which he removed throe
classics while the attendant had his
back turned. These volumes and four-
teen others were found in his room when
It was searched. ' .

He pleaded guilty of petty larceny.

Army Lieutenant Fails
To Return to His Post

NEW LONDON. Feb. 'J4 Lieut. W.
II. Weggeman, of tho Twelfth Company,
United States Coast Artillery at Fort
Wright, Is repoi ted missing here

He received a leave of absence fromFebruary H to Kebru.ur IS, and has not
returned to his post nor has word been
received ftom him.

Tho lieutenant's wife.who is the '.augh-tc- r
of Civil Engineer Lafnrge, of Foi t

Wright. Is said to be In gtcat distress
over her husband's disappearance. Wcg-gena- n

is from llmlngton, Del.

Operators Film Dancers.
The fourth aiiuuul dance ot the mov-

ing piotuie nperatois' union was held
at old Masonic Temple list night. Mov-
ing pletuics ut the dancers wcie taken
Fete

Hoo TO 1500,000

GIVES UNIQUE FETE

With Mo Wine, Smoked Dance,
Music, or Noise Reunion

Opens With Prayer.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21,-- The "cabaret
belt" was treated to a new kind of cele-
bration last night, when Miss Mary
Clementlpe Smedley hired a goodly por-

tion of the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel and
gave a smokeless, danceloHB, cabaiot-lcs- s,

wlneless, noiseless, muslcloss re-

ception to 1, 000 persons, who In the last
ten years have chipped in for a; fund to
help hci win Ihe JMO.iwO estate of tho
late Hiram II. Lamport.

The supictne court having decided In
her favor last December, Miss Smedley
paid with Interest the xtcople who have
been giving her $10 a week for the past
decade, and announced "a reception In
honor of the Rev. Dr. Robert Stuart
MacArthur, president of tho Baptist
World Alliance: Dr. Herbert 1 Ship-ma- n,

rector of tho Church of the Heav-
enly Rest; John 8. Wise, her attorney,
nnd the witnesses."

Tho affair was unique In the Wal-
dorf, and probably was the quietest
gathering that hostelry has enter-
tained for some time. It was so quiet
It was solemn.

Ice water made Its appearance at tne
point usually held sacred to wine, nnd
amid the sipping of this beverage Miss
Smedley was called upon for a .speech.
She responded In a happy vein, thanlc-inf- r

n .mil nil for their assistance, and
assuring' them that any time thejH
wanted to call on her ror anyuiing,
why, to go right nhead and do It.

Unable to Force Railroad
To Furnish Pass List

rri. rrvrtimeni lot hv a Supreme
Court decision yesterday. Its mandamus
suit to compel the Louisville anc
Nashville rallioad to Mibmlt docu-

ments desired In the Senato'H investi-
gation of alleged free pass graft.

The Senate's probe, through the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, was
ordered In November, 1)13. The rail-

road refused to permit Inspection of
records pi lor to pnssage of the Hop-- i

o Timro wnrp renorts that
documents had been burned to pro-ve- nt

their Bcrvitiny.
In addition to charges that free passca

had bccfi freely distributed in violation
of law. the Senate Inquiry was armed
to dlsclbbe alleged relations of the Louis-
ville and Nashville with tho Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. iouls railway.

Four Burned to Death
In Early Morning Fire

EAST ST. LOP1S. H).. Feb 24.-J- ohn

Stutzman. his two daughters. Floy", six-

teen, and Mabel, fifteen, and his son.
Harold, fourteen, were burned to death
arly today, when fire, starting In a

grocery store, rapidly consumed the en-

tire building,
The Stutzman family occupied a floor........ .above tne martin. u.-n- . -- ...

dropped to safety through a window.
He was unhurt.

DURUF F iKEo

i FALL OUT

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"

keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Double beauty of

your hair in few

moments. a
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Within ten minutes after an applica-
tion of Danderine you can not And a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and jour scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you sec new halt, lino
and downy at Hist yes --but really new
hair growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately doubles
the beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy,
just moisten a cloth with Danderine
and carefully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand tU a time. The
effect Is amazing your hair will bo
light. Huff j, and wavy, and have an ap-
pearand of abundance; an Incomparable
luster, and luxuriance.

,et .i "5 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine fioin nnv drug sloie or toiletcounter, nnd piovo that your hah Is
as pretty ami soft as any that Ir has
been neglected oi injuieil by careless
tioatment- - that's nil yon surely can
nave beautiful hair and lots of it if
jou win Juat tiy a little Uuuderliie.--Advt,

Suffragists Expect Big
Results From Tour of
South by Dr. Anna Shaw
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DR. ANNA SHAW.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb.
are more than pleased with the results
of a recent tour of the South by Dr.
Anna Shaw. Everywhere Bhe was re-

ceived with great Intel est, nnd the In-

dication of a fruitful response to her
speeches Is nssured.

Congressman Abercromble of Alabama
said of her Bpeech In Montgomery:
"Dr. Shaw made such an impression on
the legislature when she appeared be-

fore the Joint hearing of the two
branches that If the bill should be
passed I can .safely say ft would be
due In a large measure to her efforts
and to her Interpretation of tl Mif-fra-

cause."
Dr. Shaw also snoke at a lolnt hear

ing of the committee of the two
branches of the North Carolina legis
lature, in Kalcuth. At Mobile, Ala., and
at Tuscaloosa rjer audiences were Im
mense. At Montgomery hundreds of
people were turned away and other
hundreds stood. At the coIIcro at
Tuscaloosa the boys climbed nut on the
cross beams of the auditorium to hear
her. and at the close of the speech gave
their college yell for her, with three
"bliaws at tbe end.

"Twilight" Baby Born
To Mrs. Jack Binns

NEW YORK, Keb. 2t.-- The efficacy of
the "twilight sleep" treatment was
further demonstrated In the birth at
the Ing Island f'lty College Hospital
of a daughter to Mr and Mis. "Jack"
Plnns. Mr. Blnns sprang Into fame for
his famous "i rj s" wifeless call for
aid In the steamer Republic disaster.

The treatment, bv Di. John Polnk.
resulted successful. The mother had
sustained a fall during the busty return
of herself and husband from the war
zone.

I
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PRISONER Eo

UNIQU E REFORMS

Shoe Shop for Soles and Soul

Shop for Characters Among

Suggestions..

LOS ANGELES, Feb. :i.-- A prisoner;
In the city jail, held without ball, of- - ;

fercd ten suggestions for the Improve-
ment of that grim, overcrowded Institu-
tion to Chief of Pollen Sebastian and
Chief .Taller John Stiaml, who accom-
panied him on a trip of Inspection that
tok the trio Into every cell,
room, and everv corridor behind the
strong, steel bars.

Major W. J. Dart, for twenty-fiv- e

years ajvoiker of the Salvation Army,
locked In Jail while a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus Is being sought
before the supreme court, was the
prisoner. Both Chief Sebastian and
Sergeant Shand listened to the words of
Major Dart, and then, after all tho
suggestions had been made, agreed to
put them to the test of possibility.

Major Dart, selected b.v the Salva-
tion Army to violate Intentionally the
law in order to bo imprisoned for thetest, which will settle for all time the
question of the validity and constitu-
tionality of tho city ordinance under
which was created the municipal chari-
ties commission, admitted that he en
tered the jail doors with a wrong Idea.

Here Ib what Major Dart suggested:
A tailor shop for clothes; a shoe shop
for soles: a soul shop for characters;
a "life saver" for relief; help for first
offenders: more music and singing;
more work, air, sunshine.

Louis Canova to Fill
Latin-America- n Berth

Louis Canova, who served as special
agent of tho State Department In
Mexico, has been practically decided
upon as the succesror to f'alvin M.
Hitch, assistant chief of the Bureau
of Latin- - mcrlcan Affairs of the State
uepaitmcnt. tiic senate has con-
tinued the appointment of Mr.
Hitch as a conul of class i. He will
probably be detailed tor duty at Not-
tingham, Englnlid.

Mr. Canova has been In Washington
since he Incurn d th olsMc.i.surc of
the Mexican authorities by providing
safe conduct out of Mexico Cltv for
General Iturbldc. who was under
charges prefeired by Vllla-Zapa- ta

leaders. Mr. Canova represented tho
State Department at the Aguus Call-cnt- as

convention.

Organizer and First Head
Of W. C. T. U. Is Dead

SAVNVAII. C.a , Kcb. CI. Mis. Mary
S. Allen Webb, eighty-seve- n yean old,
first president and orranlzer of th" W.
C. T. I", died here esterda. She was
bom In London, but (.pent the greater
part of her life here. Since she reached
old ago she had ben the onl honoiaiy
lieidnt. Memorial services will likely
bo held throughout the country.
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No More Gurgly Brash, "Lump of
Lead," Bad Digestion, Heartburn

or Stomach (Troubles.

Hulck Belief. Coata . thing to Try.
The man who can't help making

faces at his stomach, the man or
woman with a grouchy digestion, or'
with downright dyspepsia need fra;
no more over stomach troubles. ,

The. heaviest, richest dinners, thJ
most unspeakable quick lunches, all
can bo taken caie of without impos.
Ing on the stomach. A scientific oi
gestlvc can do the digesting, whert
the stomach either did not do it be
fore, or did It very Imperfectly,
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Beauty and Oood Digestion Go band
la Hand. Stuart Dyapepala Tab-

lets Insure Both.
When you take one of Stuart's Dys- -

Tablets after a meal, the foodfiepsla by .the tablet even better
than your own stomach can do It.

This Is why the use of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets has become so universal
among those who suffer from any kind
of stomach troubles.

Take, one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after jour next meal and If
you are given to belching, sour ris-
ings, fermentation, heavy, lumpy,
feeling In the stomach. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite or any other
stomach derangement, you will find at
once a remarkable improvement. ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the,
most wonderful tablets on earth fori
anv kind of stomach trouble.

They enrich tho gastric Juices, and
give th- - stomach the rest It need',
before It can again be healthy and
strong.

Try one after your next meal, no
matter what you eat. You'll find
your appetite return for the meal after
and you will feel fine after eating.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale nt all druggists at 60c a box.

Send coupon below today and we will
at once send you by mail a sample
free. Ad vt.

Free Trial Coupon
V. A. Stuart Co.. 2"1 Stuart Bldg..

Mai shall, Mich., send me at onca
by return mall, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet!,

Name

Street
City State..

Studios in New York, Newjtr.
sey and California. Factories
in New York and New Jersey.
Distributes agencies through-
out the civilized world.
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Your Eye Peeled for
The Black Box

We went over to London unre- -
cently and slipped E. Phillips Oppenheim ten
thousand green boys to writs $ur next serial. He did so and
called it "The Black Box." It slips on the screen March 8th. Gee! my pulse
leaps as I read it. Ee Pit Uvts the weird stuff. He's full of gray twilights.bleak moors, queer
shapes, vague muttering, hoarsecries and And he' i dumped the whole product in this yarn.

He loves to tie the hero in a
knot and watch him dig his way out. Yes, an'
he's always chuckin1 things in his way. By the time Ee Pee's
hero reaches the finish, he's tired enough to retire. And you've simply got
U see this Black Box. Go around to your favorite theatre and ask its owner to book the thrill
ing thing. Tell him that E. Phillips Oppenheim is one of the greatest writers in the world and yo
want to see his imagination in moving pictures.

Ten thousand green lads! Think of it! Have
you thought of it ! All right. It shows you how far the UNIVERSAL will
go to entertain the people of this country. It's the greatest film manufacturing concern in the world.

Come out to Universal City, which opens March 15th, and see the
Black Box acted out. Go direct to Los Angeles by way of the Santa Fe, then take a trolley ride to
Universal City and

See How the Movies Are Made
UNIVERSAL FILM CO.

Carl Laemmle, PreiUent

"The Largmtt Film Manufacturing Concern in the Unlor$e"

Our

"Nt.tor,"
"BloU." "Joker,"
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